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Maximum isometric voluntary contraction of ankle dorsiflexors and plantarflexors:comparison of surface elec-
tromyography between patients at the acute stage after stroke and age-matched healthy elderly　Y AN Tie-bin ＊#,
HUI-CHAN WYC＊.＊Department of Rehabilitation Sciences , The Hong Kong Poly technic University , Hong
Kong;#Department of Rehabilitation Medicine , The Second Af filiated Hospital , S un Yet-sun University ,
Guangzhou 510120 , China
【Abstract】　Objective　 To compare muscle function of the ankle dorsiflexors and plantarflex ors betw een
stroke patients at the acute stage and age-ma tched healthy elderly , in an attempt to gain insight fo r an early rehabili-
tation program after stroke.Methods　Two g roups of volunteer s par ticipated in the study.One group w as 11
healthy elderly aged 62.3±5.7 years and the other w as 12 patients w ith first ever stroke aged 66.6±8.3 years.
During measurement , the leg being tested was positioned on a specially designed frame , with a load cell(force sen-
so r)attached to the ball of the foo t.Surface electrodes were applied on the skin of both anterior tibialis and gastro c-
nemius muscles fo r electromyography (EMG).To rque and integ rated EMG during maximum isometric voluntary
contraction(MIVC)of the ankle dorsiflexo rs and plantarflexors w ere recorded and analyzed.Results　There were
no significant differences in the M IVC of either ankle do rsiflexion or plantarflexion betw een the lef t and right sides
of the healthy elderly.How ever , significant reduction in the ankle dorsiflexion and plantarflexion torques were found
in the affected side of stroke patients(P <0.05).Analysis of covariance(with age)revealed significant differences
between the affected side of stroke patients and the healthy elderly in the M IVC to rque generated by ankle dorsiflex-
io n and plantarflexion , integ rated EMG of the tibialis torque generated by ankle dorsiflexion and plantarflexion inte-
g rated EMG of the tibialis anteria , as w ell as EMG co-contraction ratio (P < 0.01)during ankle dorsiflexion and
plantarflex ion.Significant difference was also found between the unaffected side of stroke patients and the healthy
elderly in EMG co-contr action ratio of the ankle do rsiflexion(P<0.05).Conclusion　Function of the ankle do rsi-
flexo rs and plantarflex ors in the stroke patients w as greatly impaired at the acute stage after stroke.Rehabilitation
prog ram should aim to enhance ankle muscle function during the acute stage o f stroke , by facilitating agonist con-
traction and decreasing antagonist co-contraction.
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?　? ??(n) ??(?/?) ??(?)＊ ??(kg) ??(m) BM I(kg/m2)
????? 11 4/7 62.3±5.7 56.8±8.6 1.55±0.1 23.7±4.0
????　 12 5/7 66.6±8.3 57.3±8.8 1.54±0.1 23.2±3.2
　　?:??? 、?? ,?????? x-±s;＊2????, P=0.016
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????　
??　 12.2±5.4 16.1±7.9 0.14±0.08 0.03±0.03 0.07±0.06 0.03±0.03 17.5±16.3# 33.24±15.92　
??　 2.2±2.0＊■ 4.5±4.7＊■ 0.02±0.02＊■ 0.01±0.01 0.02±0.01■＊ 0.01±0.01＊ 　38.48±15.13＊■　44.12±11.61＊■
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